The Parish Family of St. Anthony of Padua

Parish Office: 436 Port Reading Ave., Port Reading, NJ 07064
Phone: 732-634-1403 • Fax: 732-602-0119 • www.saintanthonypadua.org

ALL ARE WELCOME!
Whatever your present status in the Catholic Church,
whatever your current family or marital situation,
whatever your past or present religious affiliation,
whatever your personal history, age, background, race or color,
you are invited, welcomed, accepted, loved and respected at
the Parish Family of St. Anthony of Padua.

There are no Strangers at St. Anthony’s - Only Friends We Haven’t Met

FATHER WILLIAM J. SMITH, K.C.H.S. PASTOR
FATHER LAURO C. SEDLMAYER, PAROCHIAL VICAR
MICHAEL BRUCATO, DEACON  JOEY PERLAS, DEACON  PETER BARCELLONA, DEACON

St. Anthony of Padua Worship Site
436 Port Reading Ave., Port Reading, NJ
The Holy Eucharist
Saturday, Evening: 4:00 PM
Sunday, 8:00 AM, 9:30 AM & 11:30 AM
Daily: Tuesday & Wednesday: 7:30 AM
Thursday: 7:00 PM
Tuesday—Novena to Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal following 7:30 AM Mass
Thursday—Novena to St. Anthony following the 7:00PM Mass
Liturgical of the Hours - Prayed 20 minutes before Daily Mass
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Thursday Evening: 6:30 PM
Saturday: 3:15 PM

Our Lady of Mount Carmel Worship Site
280 Amboy Ave. (Rt.35), Woodbridge, NJ
The Holy Eucharist
Saturday, Evening: 5:30 PM
Sunday, 9:30 AM Rosary prayed in Hungarian before Mass.
Divine Mercy Chaplet prayed after Mass.
Daily: Monday, Friday & Saturday: 8:00 AM
First Friday of the Month
Devotions to the Sacred Heart Following the 8:00 AM Mass
First Saturday of the Month
Devotions to Mary following Mass
Liturgical of the Hours - Prayed 20 minutes before Daily Mass
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturday: 4:45 PM

21st SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  AUGUST 21, 2016
**This Week's Scripture Readings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Scripture Readings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2 Thessalonians 2:1-3a, 14-17, Psalms 96:10-13, Matthew 23:23-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Revelation 21:9b-14, Psalms 145:10-13, 17-18, John 1:45-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>1 Corinthians 1:1-9, Psalms 145:2-7, Matthew 24:42-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>1 Corinthians 1:17-25, Psalms 33:1-2, 4-5, 10-11, Matthew 25:1-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>1 Corinthians 1:26-31, Psalms 33:12-13, 18-21, Matthew 25:14-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mass Intentions at St. Anthony of Padua Worship Site**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Mass Intentions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 23rd</td>
<td>St. Rose of Lima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30AM</td>
<td>Linda Felice req. by Barbara Bellino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 24th</td>
<td>St. Bartholomew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30AM</td>
<td>In Thanksgiving for the intentions Ashvini Dinoy req. by family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, August 25th</td>
<td>St. Louis; St. Joseph Calasanz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Mary &amp; Joseph Bodnar req. by their children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, August 27th</td>
<td>St. Monica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00PM</td>
<td>Louise McDyer req. by Betsy Dodd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, August 28th</td>
<td>22nd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Donald Miller req. by his family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30AM</td>
<td>Cesare Iacovone req. by The Yacovino Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30AM</td>
<td>People of the Parish Family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mass Intentions at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Worship Site**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Mass Intentions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, August 22nd</td>
<td>Queenship of the Blessed Virgin Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>In reparation for the sins of abortion &amp; grace of conversion of hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 26th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Anthony Poos req. by Helen &amp; Sandy Temkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, August 27th</td>
<td>St. Monica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Guadalupe Gagarin req. by Joseph &amp; Magda Mikos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30PM</td>
<td>Gerald Vargo req. by Janet Vargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, August 28th</td>
<td>22nd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30AM</td>
<td>John Spalenski req. by the parish family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Responsorial Psalm in Hungarian for August 21, 2016 21st Sunday in Ordinary Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Responsorial Psalm in Hungarian for August 21, 2016 21st Sunday in Ordinary Time**

Menjetek el az egész világra, és hirdessétek az evangéliumot!
The Parish Family of St. Anthony of Padua welcomes

**Armando Prando III**
Child of John Armando & Erika (Colen Goecking) Prando
who received the Sacrament of Baptism, a sacrament of promise and welcome on

**July 31, 2016**

&

**Gemma Zoey McNahon**
Child of Matthew McMahon & Dana Hart
who received the Sacrament of Baptism, a sacrament of promise and welcome on

**August 14, 2016**

We thank their parents for choosing life.

---

**MISSION APPEAL WEEKEND**

We welcome **Father Doug May**, a missionary from the Maryknoll Fathers and Brothers, who will speak at all the Masses today. Maryknoll is the popular name for the Catholic Foreign Mission Society of America, which was founded more than 100 years ago to follow Christ’s command to preach the Gospel to all the nations. They serve principally among the poor in places where the Church is unknown or in great need.

---

**EUCHARISTIC ADORATION**

...an HOUR WITH JESUS

We are blessed to have Eucharistic Adoration at St. Anthony of Padua every **Thursday resuming September 8** at 2:00PM until 9:00PM. The Divine Mercy Chaplet and Rosary are prayed at 3:00PM. Please consider joining us for the hour or even a half-hour. Please pick up a flyer from the desk at the entrance of either worship site.

Please feel free to join us whenever and as often as you wish. All are welcome!

---

**BIBLE STUDY SESSIONS**

with Fr. Bill Halbing

Sponsored by the Holy Family Prayer Community

◆ CONTINUES MONDAY EVENINGS IN AUGUST!

Where: Our Lady of Mt. Carmel School (next to the church) 280 Amboy Ave. (Rt.35N), Woodbridge. (Enter at the back on East Smith Street.)

When: Monday Evenings 7:00—8:30pm

Enjoy and have fun while mining the depth and richness of the bible!!! ALL ARE WELCOME!

---

**DAY OF RENEWAL**

ALL WOMEN ARE INVITED!

**SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 2016**

ST. JOSEPH SHRINE

STIRLING, N.J.

Sponsored by the St. Anthony of Padua Women’s Group

The fee of $40.00 includes transportation, a light Breakfast and Lunch.

Please pick up a Reservation Form from the desk in the outer area of the narthex.

For information call: Rose Walter  - 732-636-3805

---

**MISSION APPEAL WEEKEND**

Registration forms have been mailed to the families that participated last year. Copies are available in the parish office and on the desk at the entrance of both worship sites for new families wishing to register. Selection of the session you wish to attend is done on a First Come-First Honored basis so get your registration in. Registrations were due last Thursday, August 4th, 2016.

◆ ATTENTION students entering our Confirmation Level 2 program this September. Enjoy your summer break and avoid the stress “last minute” work. Complete and submit your projects as soon as possible then you can really enjoy your Summer Vacation!

---

**BIBLE STUDY SESSIONS**

with Fr. Bill Halbing

Sponsored by the Holy Family Prayer Community

◆ CONTINUES MONDAY EVENINGS IN AUGUST!

Where: Our Lady of Mt. Carmel School (next to the church) 280 Amboy Ave. (Rt.35N), Woodbridge. (Enter at the back on East Smith Street.)

When: Monday Evenings 7:00—8:30pm

Enjoy and have fun while mining the depth and richness of the bible!!! ALL ARE WELCOME!
Votive candles burn constantly as a form of prayer and adoration. The candles burning this weekend are dedicated...

at St. Anthony of Padua Worship Site

**Tabernacle**

In Loving Memory of Simone Matlaga  
req. by her daughters

God Bless Adrienne & Richie Simeone  
as they celebrate their 50th Wedding Anniversary

In Loving Memory of Harold Kindlick  
req. by Garry & Millie Sutphen

**Good Shepherd**

In Loving Memory of Gordon, Ann, John Patrick Ur & Owen  
req. by their family

In Loving Memory of David Jesse D’Orsi  
15th Anniversary in Heaven  
req. by Mom & Dad

**Cross of San Domiano**

Special blessings for Sebastian & Vincent LaMorte  
req. by Uncle Richie & Aunt Adrienne

---

**Altar Flowers**

this weekend at  
St. Anthony of Padua Worship Site

**In Loving Memory of**  
our Mom  
Judi Drahos

Love always,  
daughters, Melanie & Cindy and family

Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Worship Site...

**In Honor of the 50th Wedding Anniversary of**  
David & Georgette Kalisch  
Requested with Love,  
The Kalisch Family

---

**Let us join with Pope Francis I**  
in his prayers for August, 2016...

**Universal Intention:** That sports may be an opportunity for friendly encounters between peoples and may contribute to peace in the world.

**Intention for Evangelization:** That Christians may live the Gospel, giving witness to faith, honestly, and love of neighbor.

---

**Pray for our Priests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Aug. 22| Rev. James Considine  
Msgr. Edward Puleo |     
| Aug. 23| Rev. Thomas Serafin  
Rev. Kenneth Murphy |     
| Aug. 24| Msgr. James Moran  
Rev. Robert Kolakowski |     
| Aug. 25| Rev. Jose Lorente  
Rev. Antony Arockiadoss |     
| Aug. 26| Very Rev. Leonard Rusay  
Rev. Peter Sseekajugo IMC |     
| Aug. 27| Rev. Dario Endiapi  
Rev. Vernon Kohlmann SDV |     
| Aug. 28| Rev. Alfonso Condorson  
Msgr. Sylvester Cronin |     

---

**Pray for our brave soldiers & their families, our parishioners residing in nursing homes and care centers, the sick and homebound of our parish family,** especially:  
an anonymous request; Genevieve Antonelli, Joseph Baumlín, Lydia Bellino, Marie Cacace, James Calimano, Anthony Carreira, Alexis Cavaciuti, Alice Cavaciuti, Elizabeth Clark, Gary Clark, Mario Coppola, Michael DeFilippo, Lorraine DeNoyelles, Timothy Devlin, Avery Lynn Dziuban, Mark Eidson, Richard Emory, Donna Eng, Mikaela Febres, Frank Grossman, Bernadette Grzesik, Kim Hickman, Brody Kasnowski, Chris Killmurray, Lynn Killmurray, Anna Kowalewski, Robert Kowalewski, Evelyn Lambert, Josie LaSpina, Veronica Lisco, Beverly Mayte, Dorothy McDermott, Joseph Mikos, Evaristo Morales, Paul Naumyk, Taylor Pavey, Richard Petrowski, Laura Poland, Andrew Rambajan Jr., Patsy Renaldi, Peter Reuben, Virginia Reuben, John Sabin, Michele Santamaria, George Seibert, Jackson Silva, Natalia Sosnin, Stanley Szymianik Sr., Francis Tierney, Stella Wincek.

---

**Save the Date**

**Diocesan Pilgrimage**  
**To the National Shrine**

Saturday, November 19, 2016

---

Bishop Checchio will lead a pilgrimage to the Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception in Washington, D.C., concluding the Extraordinary Jubilee of Mercy and celebrating the Thirty-Fifth Anniversary of the creation of the Diocese by St. John Paul II. More details about the pilgrimage, including how to register, will appear in the bulletin in coming weeks.

---

Shopping for that family picnic or BBQ?  
**Think ShopRite Gift Cards!**

At St. Anthony’s we have an ongoing fundraiser,  
**ShopRite Gift Cards.** When purchasing ShopRite gift cards, our Parish receives 5% of the proceeds. Gift Cards come in a variety of denominations and can be purchased in the Parish Office. Please consider helping St. Anthony’s the next time you shop.
COUNTING TEAMS

MONDAY, August 22nd
Team #1     P. & R. Sierminski

SUNDAY, August 28th
Team #2     C. Botwin, W. Neveil

Stewardship: God’s Plan for Giving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory of July 24, 2016</td>
<td>$5,133.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diocesan Assessment/Debt Reduction</td>
<td>$1,868.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offertory of July 31, 2016</td>
<td>$5,602.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offertory of August 7, 2016</td>
<td>$6,542.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offertory of August 14, 2016</td>
<td>$4,854.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“For behold, some are last who will be first and some are first who will be last.”    Luke 13:30

Our standards in our society are so different from God’s standards. We often rate or rank people by what they have, how powerful they are, or how successful they are. Jesus reminds us that God will not judge us by the same earthly standards.

SILVER & GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

You are cordially invited to celebrate your 25th or 50th Wedding Anniversary with the Church of Metuchen. Renew your marriage vows with Bishop James F. Checchio at a special Evening Prayer Service in the Cathedral of St. Francis of Assisi, Metuchen.

Sunday, October 30th, 2016 at 4:00 PM

Forms must be signed by your priest, pastoral minister or deacon and returned to the Family Life Office by the parish office. The deadline for registration is Monday, October 17th. A confirmation letter with further details will be sent once your application has been processed.

For further information, please call the Family Life Office to 732-562-1990 x 4573 or you may email the Family Life Office at : amatos@diometuchen.org.

Application forms may be secured by contacting the parish office or by logging on to the diocesan website: www.diometuchen.org and click on EVENTS tab.

ATTENTION RELIGIOUS EDUCATION STAFF - CATECHETICAL CONFERENCE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 2016

The Call to Discipleship: Nurturing God’s Children
Diocese of Metuchen, 146 Metlars Lane, Piscataway

Please pick up a information flyer and registration form from the desk at the entrance of the both worship sites.
**ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA WORSHIP SITE**

### ALTAR SERVERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>08/27/16</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>08/28/16</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:30AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* STEP UP...When you come for Mass if you notice that there is no altar server, please volunteer to substitute. Just speak to Fr. Smith. Extra Albs are available.

### Eucharistic Ministers

**Homebound Ministers** 08/27/16—08/28/16
D. Caffarelli, A. Kurucz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>08/27/16</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
<td>C. Adams, D. Caffarelli, A. Kurucz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>08/28/16</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>M. Balint, B. Lasek, C. Milosciak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30AM</td>
<td>B. Cuozzo, P. Emory, G. Pronti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:30AM</td>
<td>M. Amuzie, L. Palasits, F. Scognamiglio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Readers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>08/27/16</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
<td>A. &amp; S. Olah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>08/28/16</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>L. Milosciak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30AM</td>
<td>L. Emory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:30AM</td>
<td>C. Amuzie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL WORSHIP SITE**

### ALTAR SERVERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>08/27/16</td>
<td>5:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>08/28/16</td>
<td>9:30AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eucharistic Ministers

**Homebound Ministers** 08/27/16—08/28/16
L. Kadash, L. Quiray

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>08/27/16</td>
<td>5:30PM</td>
<td>L. Kadash, L. Quiray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>08/28/16</td>
<td>9:30AM</td>
<td>B. Perlas, V. Rabago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Readers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>08/27/16</td>
<td>5:30PM</td>
<td>G. Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>08/28/16</td>
<td>9:30AM</td>
<td>E. Bonus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA**

**QUEEN FOR A DAY AUCTION!!!**

**SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2016**

### DONATIONS...

If you have any **new items** that you would like to donate, or do you sew, crochet, craft, woodwork?? If you would like to donate a Gift Card for a store, restaurant, etc. for our raffle table that would be most welcome. **All donations are greatly appreciated and may be dropped off at the parish office.**

### BASKETS....

Do you have any baskets just sitting around your house taking up much needed space? Baskets of various sizes, esp. medium and large, are needed for our auction. Please consider donating them.

---

**COMING**

**SATURDAY,**

**OCTOBER 8, 2016**

St. Anthony of Padua Holy Name Society’s

**Annual Flea Market**

Contracts are available at the Parish Office
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
St. Anthony of Padua Church

We are blessed to have Eucharistic Adoration at St. Anthony of Padua. Eucharistic Adoration will resume on Thursday, September 8th. We need to have 3 people (2 minimum) to sit before the Blessed Sacrament (see times below.) Please fill out the form below and return it to the parish office or contact Rose Leone at 732-634-0958.

2:00pm – 6:45pm
7:00pm Mass/Novena
7:30pm – 9:00pm

“Can you not stay awake with me for even one hour?”
In the Garden of Gethsemane,
Jesus asked His disciples that question...

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
I WOULD LIKE TO SPEND TIME BEFORE OUR LORD...
NAME:_____________________________________
PHONE:____________________
EMAIL:_____________________________________

AVAILABILITY: (Please specify time(s) of day)

GOD IS CALLING YOU TO A CLOSER RELATIONSHIP!
PLEASE ANSWER.

Attend the Life In The Spirit Seminar at St. Francis Cathedral—Community Room
Main Street & 32 Elm Avenue, Metuchen.

Seven Thursday Evenings
8:00PM—9:30PM
September 8th through October 20th, 2016

For more information please call
Pam at 732-491-6042.

In Our Neighborhood & Our Diocese

Hispanic Heritage Mass—ALL INVITED!
Sponsored by the Office of Hispanic Ministry

The Diocese of Metuchen invites all to the 2016 HISPANIC HERITAGE MASS
Friday, October 28, 2016 7:30 p.m.
Cathedral of St. Francis of Assisi
32 Elm Avenue, Metuchen, NJ

We celebrate our Faith! Sisters and Brothers Together! Sent forth to Evangelize!
For information call: Office of Hispanic Ministry 732-243-4573.

ST. JAMES SCHOOL
27th ANNUAL
STREET FAIR

Saturday, September 17th
Rain Date: Saturday, September 24th

Vendors Wanted:
Interested Vendors please call Ext 105 or email: StJamesSF@gmail.com.

You can Save Your Marriage!
Retrouvaille—A lifeline for troubled marriages.

Has your marriage become unloving or uncaring—your relationship grown cold, distant—thinking about a separation or divorce? Are you already separated/divorced but (both of you) wish to try again—then Retrouvaille program may help you. RETROUVAILLE (Rediscovery) sponsored by the Family Life Office/Diocese of Metuchen consists of a weekend experience for couples (no group discussions) with six follow-up sessions.

The next program initiates the weekend of September 16th-18th, 2016. All inquiries are confidential.
For further information please call:
The Family Life Office 732-562-1990 x 4573,
Rich & Annette Colasuonno 732-236-0671 or
Tom & Pat McTague 732-583-4468 (evenings).

OUR LADY OF MOUNT VIRGIN PARISH
600 Harris Avenue, Middlesex, NJ
Presents
‘Til Death do Us Part
LATE NITE CATECHISM 3

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2016
7:00PM
$30 per person
Tickets available at their parish office beginning Monday, August 22nd, 2016 and after weekend Masses August 27th—September 11th.
Contact: 732-356-2149
DIOCESE OF METUCHEN
OFFICE FOR PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES

The Office for Persons with Disabilities, Diocese of Metuchen, has a number of donated disability aids on hand which they would be happy to make available to anyone in the parish who might have need of them. They include wheelchairs, crutches, walkers, canes, and porta-potties, plus other items. A complete list of available items has been provided to the parish office. If you have any questions, or wish to contact their office directly, please feel free to contact them at 732-765-6432 or e-mail them at: catholicswithdisabilities@gmail.com. To request prayers for yourself or others, please call their 24-hour prayer line at: 732-765-6431.

Bereavement Facilitators Training
Sponsored by the Family Life Office

DATE - September 24, 2016
TIME - 8:30am-3:00pm
PLACE - St. John Neumann Pastoral Center, Piscataway
COST - $30.00 (includes lunch and resource materials)

An introductory workshop for individuals who are beginning as facilitators or members of a parish bereavement ministry. The topics will include theology of death and dying, loss and the grief process, roles and spirituality of a minister of care, and organization of a bereavement group. Pastor's approval is required. The presenter will be Jennifer Hinton, Ed.M., director of Lay Ministry and Leadership.

For information or to register, call (732) 562-1990 ext. 4573 or email amatos@diometuchen.org by Sept.15th, 2016.

SAVE THE DATE

2016 Champions for Catholic Charities Dinner
Thursday, November 10, 2016
The Palace at Somerset Park
Special Honorees
The Honorable James M. Cahill
Mayor of the City of New Brunswick
&
Sister M. Michaelita Popovice, RSM
Program Director, Warren Basic Material Needs
Catholic Charities Social Service Center, Phillipsburg

Please join us as we honor these two individuals for their exemplary work and servant leadership in the communities they serve. Your participation will help support the vital programs of Catholic Charities, Diocese of Metuchen.

For reservations and information call: 732-562-2438 or Email: champions@diometuchen.org

Bible Classes for Maturing Adults 55+
Bring Your Bible

Please join us as we study the Book of Isaiah whose prophetic message is very relevant to our times!

- 8 sessions    •   Fee: $5.00 per session
Beginning Wednesday, September 21, 2016
10:30 AM-12:30 PM
St. John Neumann Pastoral Center
146 Metlars Lane, Piscataway, NJ

Sponsored by the Family Life Office/Diocese of Metuchen.
To register call (732) 562-1990 x 1705 or print out registration form - http://diometuchen.org/offices-and-ministries/pastoral-life/family-life/……Scroll down to Enrichment section and click on “Bible Study for Maturing Adults.”

Hot or cold lunch available for purchase.

Please Support A3452/S2026, the NJ Pain Capable Unborn Child Protection Act

There is substantial medical evidence that babies in the womb feel pain at a very early stage of gestation. Thanks to advances in medicine, babies as young as 20 weeks post-fertilization can survive and thrive with appropriate care and treatment. Experts in the field of Maternal-Fetal medicine routinely administer pain medication as standard medical practice when performing fetal surgery because they recognize these babies as patients.

The NJ Pain Capable Unborn Child Protection Act (A3452/S2026) will protect babies in the womb at 20 weeks and older who are capable of feeling pain and ensure that babies born alive during an abortion will be given the same proper lifesaving medical care given to premature infants.

We are happy to report that A3452/S2026, the NJ Pain Capable Unborn Child Protection Act has been introduced in the NJ Legislature. We thank the sponsors of this bill for wanting to protect babies in the womb and the lives of women. This bill is modeled after H.R. 36, the Federal bill by the same name. Passing this legislation is part of the 2020 Project, a collaborative effort by pro-life groups in NJ to protect babies in the womb who are capable of feeling pain at 20 weeks gestation.

Take Action Now!
◊ Pray for the protection of babies in the womb and their families.
◊ Contact your NJ State Senator and Assembly Members and ask them to support A3452/S2026, the “Pain Capable Unborn Child Protection Act.”

To find your NJ State Senator and two State Representatives by district/town, visit: http://www.njleg.state.nj.us/districts/municipalities.asp.

For more information on this initiative or to obtain a car magnet or sticker, please visit www.babiesinthewombfeelpain.com.